Allen Center closes due
to ventilation problems
by Chris Stebnitz
Newe Editor
The Allen Center closed its
doors to students yesterday after
problems with the ventilation

system and the deterioration of
fi re-retard ant particles were disc ove red by maintena n ce
workers.

tiles ' pores onto the tables and
floor.
He said, "The cooks had that
night 's meal already prepared,
the refo re I had to make a
decision as to whether it was
safe fo r students to eat there that
night. I did n 't want to take any
chances, so I decided it would
be best if we loaded everything

•

" ... I didn't want to take any chances, so I
decided it would be be~t if we loaded everything up, moved to the Debotfacility, and
closed up until further notice." Jerry Wilson,
director of Food Services

that would be occuri ng. He also
said that he hired two students to
stand at both doors of the Allen
Center to explain to students
what was happening.
He said , "I thought it was
professional courtesy to have
the students there to ex.pl ain
why we did what we did ."

The center will be closed indefinitly until the situation has
been rectified and the area
cleaned up. Until then, Debot
will res ume serving students
continuously from 6:30 a.m. to
6:30 p.m ..
The only problem· Wilson sees

occuring with this plan, is stu·
Jerry Wilson, director of Food
Services. said that he was contacted by maintenance workers
around 1 p.m. Tuesday afternoon. The problem, accord ing
to Wil son , lies in the fact that
fi re -retardant paint. that is
sprayed on the bricks inside the
buildings. is now getting ol d and
falling off.
Wilson also explained lhat the
pruticles are landing on the cei l·
ing tiles and falling through the

up , mov ed it to the Debot
facil ity, and cl ose d up until fur·
ther notice. "
Workers fro m Allen were
moved to Debot to help with the
burden of 600 more students and
necessary notices were given to
alert the students of the change.
Wilson said that he had all the
hall directors notified so that
R.A. 's could tell the students on
their wings as to the changes

Stevens Point residents sen
relief to Soviet sister city'
by Jack Hewitt
C011tributor
Last Sunday, five Stevens
Point residents touched down in
Vilnius, Lithuania and began
their trek to personally escort
five trucks loaded with 50 tons
of food and medical supplies
targeted for our Russian sister
city of Rostov Velilcy, some 300
miles south in the new Russian
Commonwealth.
Accompanied by Lithuanian
armon:d vehicles and equipped
with wallcie-talkies suppled by
the Wisconsin National Guard,
this precious and desperately
needed cargo will provide
much-needed relief, particularly to the young and elderly of the
sister community of Rostov.
Purchased with over $35,000
in contributions raised in the
Stevens Point community over
the past year and sponson:d 1,y
the S ister City Project o(
Stevens Point, the supplies wen:
purehased during the weekend
of the 17th in Lithuania and
tnmsportcd to Vilnius for im-
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dents all deciding to eat dinner
at the same time. He said, "If
students would just space them·
se lves out and not all try and
cram in at 5 p.m., things would
go much smoother."

If you are worried about getting
c ul off in line at 6:30, don ' l
worry. Said Wilson, "lf folks
a re still in line waiting to eat
we'll keep going until everyone
is fed."

New freshman urged
to apply early

New freshmen planning to
mediate delivery to Rostov.
auend UWSP this fall 'are being
"The needs are very, very
encouraged to submit applica·
strong for these foods and sup.lion fonns prior to February 10,
plies among the very young and
Admissions Director John Larthe very old in Rostov," states
sen said today.
C~eri Smith, President o~ the
"As we've done in the past, we
Sister City Project "We arc tarare making a special effort to ingeting infant fonnula for new·
fonn oui neighbors in Central
horns, caoncd fruits for childr<:n
Wisconsin that we want them to
ages 1 through 3 , and other
h·ave every opportunity to
foods for the elderly who cannot
register before we 're forced to
wait for hours in lines for loaves
close our doors," Larsen exof bn:ad," Smith n:lated · in a . plained.
phone conversation on
He said all fall applications
Thur>day of last week.
from eligible students will be
The aid is the culmination of a
guaranteed for acceptance
flurry of activity over the past
through February 10.
year, including coordination "the
In addition, fonner UWSP stu·
dents wanting to re-e nter or
location and purchase of the
those who are wishing to trins·
items over the phone and
fe r from other schools are en·
numerous personal visits by the
couraged to make their
five members.
applications as soon as possible.
The crew from Stevens Point
Because prospective new stuincludes John Noel, President of
dents in all categories are apply·
Travel Guard; Dr. John Kirsch,
ing earlier than usual, Larsen
a local orthopedic surgeon; Atreports the re.entry and transfer
torney Jerry O'Brien; local
stude nt categories will be at
agriculturalit! Nick Sommers;
capacity by about March 15.
and popular car dealer Len
Larsen announced there is at
Dudas.
least a 30 percent increase com·
Continued on page 4
pared with one year ago in the
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"Boomer" Harrison takes the ball around a
Platteville defender in last night's 58-40 Pointer win
that put UWSP atop the WSUC. (photo by Al
Crouch
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number of S100 deposits made
at UWSP to confirm freshmen
admissions.
All told, 1,164 new freshmen
have paid the fee, which will be
applicable forllle fall tuition and
other charges. That count is
about 250 above the number of
deposits made at the same lime
in· 1991, Those who make the
S 100 down payment have the
option of receiving a refund if it
is n:quested befon: May I.
University officials have
detcn'nined that between 1,425
and 1,500 new freshmen will be
permitted to register for Serr
tember. Other considerations
affecting the class size are the
numbers of continuing, transfer
... and rt-entering students.
John Larsen said new fresh·
men are reftuired to rank in the
top 50 percent of their high
.. schoolclassorhaveacomposite •
scor<: of at least 22 on the ACT
test.
Students with credentials
lower than n:quired will be put
There arc varying require·
in a hold category, but Larsen
ments fol' others. Students who
said it is doubtful there will be
left UWSP with at least. a 2 .0
room to accommodate any of
Continued on page 4
those applicants.
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IN THE
REAL WORLD
by Chris Stebnitz
News Editor

,Alcohol consumptjon
9' by minors, increasing
~

by Dennis Trecek

really don't know what's going
on at the White House.

Topping this week's "Real
World" coverage has to be the

acusations by a senior Japanese
politician that American
workers are lazy and illiterate.
Japan rushed to put out th_e
wildfire of heated relations ~ tween themselves and the
United States.
Yoshio Salrurauchi, spealcer of
Japan 's House of Reprcsenta,
tives, set off a blaze of U.S.
criticism Monday when he was
quoted as saying the U.S . had a
trade defecit because " U.S.
workers won't work hard and
most of them arc illite rate ."
In a desperate effort to cool ten-

sions down and to set the
American m ind at ease,
Sakurauchi, whose position is
largely ceremonial, said. in a
statement released by the
Foreign Ministry, "It is very
reg rettable that (the remarks)
were taken as if to disparage or
slight American workers ."
Of course! How could we have
taken that lhe wrong way?!

President Bush filled the last
vacancy in his Cabi net last
Wed n esday by appoi n ting
deputy White House chief of
staff And rew H. Card Jr. as the
nation 's 11th transportation
secretary.
Toe nomination came as something of a surprise. Congressional staff members said they
had to send out for copies of
Cud 's resume in a scramble to
learn more abou t his background .
Wha.1 does this mean? Does
this mean th at President Bush
actually made a major decision
based on his own intuition?
(scary thought, huh?) Or does it
mCan that Bush 's staffm emberi

P residential hopeful David
Duke is very unpopular in Wisconsin, according to a Milwaukee Journal poll talcen last
week. But, the people of Wisconsin are divided on whether
Duke should be allowed on the
state's presidential primary ballot April 7.
When asked, "Do you favor or
oppose having Duke ~s name inc Iuded on the Wisconsin
presidential primQfY ballot?",
43% of 800 adults surveyed said
they favored his inclusion and
43% said they opposed it. Fourteen percent said they didn't
know.
Asked how likely they were to
vote for Duke, 73% said "not at
all likely." Twelve percent said
"not very likely." Only 9% said
"somewhat likely," and I % said
"very likely:· The others said "l
don 't know."

Finally, the first tactical
nuclear weapons have been
taken from Belarus to Russia for
destruction as agreed upcn by
the new commonwealth, news
agencies reported Sunday.
'We hope that Belarus will be
the first member nation of I.he
Commonwealth of Independent
States to become a nuclear-free
zon e, " th -:: agenc y quot e d
Belarus' foreign"'minister, Pyotr
Kravchenko , as saying.
Neither the Russian [nformation Agency nor the Tass news
agency said how many missles
were included in the first batch
being sent to Russia. There ·are
about 27,000 nuclear weapons
in the · arsenal of the former
Soviet Unio'n. ·

Co11trib11tor
Alcohol use by minors is a
neve r e ndin g problem that
seems to have bee n intensified
by the increase of the mini mum
drinking age to 21. UW SP st u·
dents have typicall y att ac ked
the Jaw claiming it is unfai r and
some thi ng that politic ians have
heaped on them that wi ll cost
many of them the opportunity to
e arn money as payed barte nde rs
o ff campus.
Julie We ibusch , substance
abuse educat ion coord inator.
said that the problem of alcohol
abuse by unde rage drink ers is
"ve ry b ig ." A lth o ug h the
problem is c hroni c, the re arc
eve nts and st ude nt org an iza tions that arc designe d to in fo rm
s1uden1 s on the effects of alcohol.
The month of Oc tobe r is des ignnted alcohol awareness month
and :vlarch 2-8 is the peak week
in whic h students organi ze to
control the pro bl em.
Wci busch bel ieve s that there
arc s'ome ge neral drinkin g patte rn s that man y stude nts go
through du ring college. For exF re shme n
a nd
a mple ,
Sopho more s that d rin k rig ht
away usually do so as a wa y to
associ ate wit h ot her stude nts
and make fr ie nds .
Bv the lime most st ude nts
have ·reach ed juni or and se nior
stat us alcohol is ge ne ral ly less
of a proble m. The reason is that
most students have come of age
:md the thri ll assoc iated with
drinking abates . In add ition.
.. most stude nts are wel l im o
thei r major and co urse load s
restrict students more:· according to Weibusc h.
One of the largest proble ms on
cam pus is that o f underage alc o hol co ns um p1i o n w i t hin

dorm s. Don Burling. head of
Protective Serv ices, explained
t ha t bec au se t he Res ide nce
Halls are operated by the SlU dent Li fe di v is ion , the Ha ll
director is the person that usual ly deals wit h any alcohol related
Typi cally whe n a
proble ms.
Resident Assist ant (R.A.) discovers someone drin ki ng underage, he or she will confi scate
the alcohol and dispose of it.
Burli ng explai ned .

usua ll y a path of destruction
leading ri ght to them ."
Burling said that typical acts
of vandalism are tipped over
garbage cans or broken car an tennas. "M&ny times we will
see stud ent s se verel y impaired
by alcohol walking back to the
dorm s with open liquor in their
hand: ·
:vi .
Serg eant
L inda
.
Koziczkowski, court and Tram ing Offi cer fo r the Stevens Point

"S~udents are getting better at hiding alcohol,
but the big off campus parties are really easy
to spot because there is usually a path of
destruction leading right to them" --- Burling
If no further prob lems occur at
the ti me of.the incidem the R.A
wi ll infom1 the Hall Director
that a violation has occurred .
The i-lall Direc to r the n will
decide what type of disc iplinary
act ion is needed . Wei busc h
said that ··fi rst offenders usual ly
will attend a lh rec hour alcohol·
awareness meeti ng oc be pl aced
on one semeste r of disciplin ary
probation."
·· 1f an incident of unde rage
drinki ng becomes viole nt to the
point that the R.A or Hall Director cannot cont rol iror so me one
is unconscious that's where we
at protective services come in,..
s a id Bu rli ng . With ou t leg a l
au t horitv to make a n arre st.
Prote ct i~c Servics wi ll normally then c all in the Stevens Point
Pol ice Department where very
ofte n an arre st is made .
Burling believes that !.he mos1
common proble m of underage
d rinl<. in g on and off c ampus
comes m the form of vandalism
but there are occasi onal fig hts as
well. "Students arc gett ing better at hiding al cohol but the big
off can}.Pu s parties arc re all y
easy to spot because there is

Po lice Departm ent s aid that underage drinkir g parties off cam pus are a chronic problem and
agreed that underage drink ing
parties and vanda li sm go hand
in hand .
Asked how the Police Depart·
ment discove rs o ff campus parties Koz icz ko w s k i replied ,
"Th at' s easy, most of the \imc
we receive compla int s fro m
neighbors fo r loud music or il legal ly parked cars but once· in a
wh ile we get a tip that something is goi ng down." "Once on
the door step o f a party, most of
the t im e th e o ffi c er( s) are
'i nvited in. " ' Koz ic z ko w sk i
said .
One of the most fru strating
pro blem s fo r pol ice and bar
owners is catching stud ents with
fake I.Os (ident ifi cation). The
problem is rampant and ve ry
difficult to contro l.
Rece nt ly , whe n I questioned a
mi nor about false I. D the 2Q.
year-old student produced three
different drive rs licence s that all
said she was legal drinki ng age .
"It ' s go ing to be re all y weird if

Contin ued on page 4

UWSP Students react to
Jap_
an's charges of apathy
America is getting more and
more fru strated by the Japanese
not buying enough American
cars. Many politic ians and
CEO ' s of a uto indu s try are
reacti ng effiotion ally to the
Japanese legislato r Yos h io
Sakurauchi's comment that
American workers are "lazy and
illitera~ ... SI/Jde nts at UWSP
e xpressed differing views on the
issue .
"He shouldn ' t have said that ,"
said Shimpei Sano , a seni or
fr om Japan. " But there mu st be
a reason that he had to say that ...
··1 think the stereotype of
Americ an workers being lazy
and illitera~ is (held by ) a small

minority (of Japanese people); ·
Jason Matusiak., a fre shm,an
from Chicago said .
"It depends: · said You-Jen
Tsai, a sophomore from Japan.
"J know many Americans who
work hard . Sakurauchi is wrong
by saying that:·
Why , the n, are American cars
not selling in Japan? Jessica
Womer has an answer to the
question: "American economy
a nd business people are not
making needed adaptions ."
She says America should
"change it and make it more
desirable (for the Japanese ): ·
"Jfyou are not making enough
effort to make adaptations, you
really have no option to complain," she said.
"Putting the drive r' s sea,, on

the right side is one way to adapt
to the J apanese market," said
Tadaharu Goto, a Japanese stu dent at UWSP English Language Institute. "European auto
makers have been doing it for a
long time," he said.
"If you want to sell a car in
Japan ,.. Goto said, .. make what
the Japanese would want."
Goto insis ts on dri v in g
American cars while in the U.S.
"When in Rome, do as Romans
do," he says. "Next time I buy a
new one in the U.S., I would still
get an American car."
But he says he would buy a
Japanese c ar if he returns to
Japan. "Because gasoline is
much more expensive in Japan ,'·
he said ... and I can get much better ,as mil lage with a Japanese
car.
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by Paul Matsuda
Contributor
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You supply the romance,
we '11 supply the laughter...
with .our Shoebox Valentine cards.
Come In today and ~ lect your favorites,
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Bush's message ha~ ups and downs
State of Union Address ... another re-run
by Sarah L. Newton

Edlto...ln-Chlef
If any of yo u missed the
President 's State of the Union
Address Tuesday even ing, you

ma y be ab le to ca tc b the j ist of it
by diggi ng through the

videocassette archives and finding a co py of last yea r's editio n
(you d id miss a good Wi lfred
i m pe rso natio n /
B r iml ey

tbougb--B usb's proposals arc

The evening was n 't a lotal
loss, thoug h. All the issues that
have been weighi ng heavily on
the minds of A merica n c ilize ns
s ince day one were mentioned
and priori tized:
-lhe economy, of course
-the •wa r on drugs•
-hea lth ca re rCfom1s (this was
s ixth on th e list allhough at lhe
present ra te of increase, hea lth
ca re costs in the U.S. will be in
the trillion do ll ar range by the
yea r 2000)

of the Chamber arc prat·tical
people.• and
-e fforts 10 streng then th e
fami ly unit.
Luckily , for all viewers invo lved , th e CBS news report
prior lo the address included a
close up of Ba rbara, a brilli ant
observa tion on the color of dress
she wore to the ga la even t, a nd
naturall y, re fere nce to wha t ou tfit s he wore last yea r.
President Bush ma de a lot of

"tl1c right thing to do." )
Fo r the most pa rt, tbc sa mc old

"I h eard t, lot of plans that sounded like
promises, but no processes-· "

iss ues were addressed, except
for one of the most importa nt-like environmenta l problems
and regul ations.
Instead, be to ld ofa plan--a 90
day period during w hich np new
regu latio n w ill be all owed; In
his ow n wo rds," . .. regu latory
ovcrkil lm ust bcs toppcd." This
includes poic nt ia l regula ti ons
set by the DNR or EPA with th e

power to save an acre of rainfo rest, or a spec ies of a nima l on
the ve rge of ext inctio n.

-ge tt ing the fe deral deficit
under control (Presid ent Bush
s ays, "Th is governm ent is too
big and spends too muc h,• but
didn ' t bother to ex plai n high
gove rnm ental salaries or w hy
each congressperson attend ing
the address was dressed in approx imately $500-$800 suits.
He also incl uded," . .. members

Bush's long term growth
plan sounds disappointing
by La r ry Roberts
Co11trib11tor
George Bush delive red a wellwri tten, stong , substantive State
of the Union Address T uesday
nig ht Touted as the key to his
re- election, this speech ma y be
the begi nning of the end of the
Bush presi~ency.
Very littl e of wha t be sa id was
new or innova tive. He appears
to be be tting bis·polili ca l future
oll th e hope that low interest
rates will sp urn a recove ry that
w ill sweep him into o ffi ce.
The first fi ft een minutes of tbc

comm e nts tha t s ou nd ed li ke
promises T uesday nigh t. A few ·
caught my atlcntion, and arc
closest to wo rth bein g me ntioned.
The Pre.5 idenl also mentioned
tbal in his remaining tim e in office, be w ants to im plement a
plan that would take less ta xes
out or yo ur paycheck eve ry
wee k, allow ing you more immedi ate fo nds to," ... get a new
car, buy new clothes, get an
education.·

Whose s ide is this g uy on?
He ca n say be wa nt s the
"sa fety a nd sec uri t y o f ou r
ch ildren," and that we need to,
"look homewa rd," and set right
what needs be, but how? I beard
a lot of plans tha t so unded like
prom ises, b ut no processes-some of these things sou nd
wond erful , but bow is be goi ng
to accomp llSh the m?
In i igbt of my level of politi ca l
knowledge, I can' t rea ll y say I
have anything aga ins t President
Bush for recognizi ng a country
wi th eco nomic prob lems, and
trying to kee p citizens optimistic and positive about a potentia ll y very nega tive situation
tha t they' re ca ll ing the worst
recession s ince The Depression
o f the 1930's.
My guess is that any other person in his place, w ith bis respons ibi li t ies, R e pu b li ca n o r
D emocrat , would makC some of
the sa me choices.

I j ust hope, for Our sa ke, and
that o f our c hildre n, Bush 's
proposals to allow tax deductions on s tude nt loan interests,
limit and/or slop produ ction of
many types of nuclea r bombs
a nd m lSsilcs (incl uding the B52), a nd revo luti ona li ze the
educalion system nation wi de,
weren' t la id out as another list
ofb is--a lis t of empty, rh etoric.a l
re-elect ion promises lhat will
evaporate into thin, cold air as
soo n as Novem be r '92 rolls
around.

In nea rl y the same brea th, be
cla ime d pla ns to c ut ca p ita l
gains tax (for w hich he rece ived
speech we re devo lcd to fo re ig n
the hig hest level of appl ause
affairs. He re minded us all of
that evening fro m a ll the people
the end of the cold wa r, the
li berati on of Kuwa it, Arab/ls- "' in expens ive suits). As I und ersta nd it, the majority of capita l
rca li peace ta lks, and the release
ga ins taxes arc appl ied to people
of Am erica n bOst.ages.
w ith a lot of money.
He ouU incd bis plan to cut
stra tegic de fense b udget , and
reaffi rmed bis support for the
Sl ra teg ic Defe nse In i ti a ti ve
(S DI). This was all very posit ive , b ut th e m ajo rit y of
A me rica ns arc fa r more conccm cil w ilh what is going on a l
home.
Valleyfair's 1992 Entertainer
George Bush's Jong-overdu e
domestic · pli n conta ins bo th a
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when you can play?

Continued on page 4
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$29.00
200 minutes-$35.00
300 minutes-$47.00
Call for details

Auditions

If you·re better at
performing on stage
than on a cash register.
here's your chance.
We're looking for 36
singer/dancers a·nd
instrumentalists plus
three sound/light
technicians for our
1992 season.

=

THIS WEEK ONLY!
Feb. 3-8
1 month 20 min. sesslons

Audition at

arw of the following sites:

Univ. of Minn. - Dulu th, MN
Feb. 6:
Univ. ol Wisc. - Stevens Point, WI
Feb. 7:
Feb. 11 : Univ. of Wisc. · Eau Claire. WI
Feb. 12: Mankato State Univ. - Mankato, MN
Feb. 13: Univ. of Northern Iowa - Cedar Falls. IA
Feb. 15: Hamline Univ . - SI. Paul . MN
Call Live Shows at (612) 445-7600 or (800) 837-5717
for audition requirements and times.

Student ID required ... We accept Mastercard
and Visa. Sign up early to avoid the rush !
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STAFF

Why work all summer

rl7e\\\~ .J.' Tan & Tone "'
_- ~
· Ulflt?e
15 Park Ridge Drive
'I'
341 -2778
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Lc:Ue<s to lhe edi1or wi~ be
accepted only·il lhey are typed,
signed, and under 300 words in
ler.91!--i. Names will 00 withheld
from publit:ation only if an
appropciale reason is given. The
Pom1cr reserves the right :o odil
leners 11 neces\ary and to re:use
'to pnnl lelle<:sinOI suitable ttv

publication.AN correspondence
should be addressed lo The
Ed~°'· Poinle<. 1(:4
Commumcall()(IS Ms Center.
UWSP. Stevens POinl. WI . 54481
Wrillen permission is required for
lhe reprinl of all materials
presenled in the Poinler,
The Pointer (USPS,0982•0) is a
second dass publication
published 30 limes on Thursdays
during the school year by the
University of Wisconsin · S,evens
Poinl and !he UW System Board
ol Aegenls. The Poinler is lree 10
all luition paying sh.dents
Non·stl)l'jent subscriplion price is
$10 per academic year. Second
Class Postage is paid at Stevens
Point._wl.
POSTMASTER: Send change ol
address to Pointe(. 104 CAC.
UWSP. Slevens Point. WI. 54481
The Poin1er ,s wntten and edrted
by the Point&r Stall which 1s
comprised ot UWSP stLdO<l:s
wiio are soley respons1j)le-lor ns
editocial conten! and policy.
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Continued

Bush

Alcohol
from page 2
f get 1.._ dcd whe n I'm legal be-

cause Lhc bounce rs at the ba rs I
go to will realize I ha ve been
drinking 1hcrc illegally for the

years."
Sergeant Koziczkowski said

la1;t two

min,>is obtn in faJ se ide ntifi cation in seve ral ways . Eilhcrthcy

phy~ icnlly a!l cr them o~they ob1ain an I.D from a fri end th at
looks sim ilar who is o f legal

drinkin g age. On some of the
large r cam puses like \iadison
the re are ill egal "professional
ope rati ons" that will make an
I.D for a student fo r a fee .

"Many times we will
see students severely
impaired by alcohol
walking back to the
dorms with open
liquor in their hand"
---Don Burling
Protective Services
Although the crime may seem

harmless enough, the eyes of the
law sec things very diffe rently.

An}' j uve nil e that is· caug ht
tryi ng to produce alco hol by
misrepresent ing hi s or her age
faces a mand atory cou rt a ppearance and a stiff fine of at

least S250.00 and as much as
S636.00 if it's the third viola-

Koz1czkowski said that the
reason there is a mandato ry
court appearance is that the
j udge wants first offende rs to
have the opt ion of go ing to an al ternative program which is a
class at the dru~ and alcohol
abuse ce n ter. If violators
choose thi s route they will be
able to keep th e ir drivin [.
pri vil eges.
Unde rage drinkers are not the
o nl y people tha t ri s k bei~g
fined . Ow ners and bartenders m
drinking establ ishment~ are also
suscept ible to fines. A tavern

can be fined S 150.ClO just fo r al low ing a minor to loiter on the
pre mi se. In addition , the bar
can be closed fo r three days
upon a third underage violation.
Serving one underage drinke r is
a minltnum S278.00 fine for the
tavern .
Se rgeant Koziczkowski said
that when she started working
fo r the Poli ce Department the
biggest problem are a fo r alcohol
was ''the square."
Today "the square is no longer
as big of a proble m area because
the drinking age went up which
has made students less mobile.
In addit ion, there is now a much

stiffer O.W.1. penally, which
te nds to make pe o pl e think
twice, repljed Koziczkowski.
De sp ite t h ese cha n ge s
Koziczkowski says that the drug
and alcohol abuse centers are
still havi ng trouble keeping up.

tion.

Freshman
from page 1

.Sister City
from page 1

"We' ve got all the bases
covered, including a secured
warehouse and distribution sys-

"This is a very exciting
project, well-planned, and we

tem through the Office of the
Mayor of Rostov and the Rostov
Sister City Project itself. People
wiU be coming every two weeks

it·will be successful," adds
Smith, who said that what really is making thi s gesture of
goodwill successful is the pertrust

that the supplies ·get to Rostov

to receive the food . It should
work pretty well. I can't wait to
hear how it all went ."
Th e golbe -1ro11ing
humanitari a n s are expected
back. in Ste ve ns P o int on

safely and is protected once it
arrives.

Feb.ruary 6th, coming home lo
· what is expected to · be a real

sonal involveme nt of these five
community leaders.
Their presence in Rostov will
go a long way towards insuring

•••
.
it
it

..
it

••
••
»

hero 's welcome.

shorl -tcrm and a Jon~-tc rm compon('nl.

The sho rt-term plan is to
rcdU Cl' rcg ula1ion, improve tax
ince nli vcs, kee p infl ation and
inte rest ra'tcs Ll ow n, adhere to
th e hudgc t agree ment, .c ul the
capita l ga ins tax , and ex lend unemployment hcndits.
Pe rhaps the mosl interest ing
policy is to adjus t Lhc withbol~ing rate so that Jess monc~ ,is.
-tak en directl y o ut of pccf~lcs
pay'chccks . Th is will inc n·asc
peoples weekly t.1 kc-homc pay,
but it wi ll reduce or eli minate
a ny tax refund check that man y
ha ve co m e to expec t e a c h
s pring.
De mocrat T om Fok y Spc,1kcr
o f th e House of Rcprcsentative.'i
s tat ed afterwa rd lh al h is
maj ori1 y part y did not fa vo r a
ca pital ga ins tax cul.
He argued such a tax c ut
would encourage profit laking ·
instead of invcstnu;nt. He also
po inted out thal Bush's decis ion
to ex te nd un e mpl oy me nt
benefits ca me after Bush vetoed
sim ila r legislation on three othe r
occas ions.
The long-tcm1 growth plan
Geo rge Bus h presen ted was
mos t di s appoint in g. Trade,
edu cat ion, inv estment , crim e,
urba n renewa l, health ca'rc, th e

deficit, a nd the family wae all
i~s ucs he addressed.
Ve ry litt le of w ha t he saiJ was
new.
His bas il· pka was 10 pass the
legislation he had already
proposed. ft is unlike! ~ Iha~
co ngress wi ll pass " scn c.s ol .
h ill s il has fa il n l to pass ove r the
last three years.
W ith onl y a few shorHc nn
fixes to his credi t and no viable

\o ng-tcnn pla n, Georg~ Bush
will have 10 rely on low mtcres t
rat es 1o boost th e fa llc ring
eco nomy.
Jl'...t he eco nomy pick:: up in
J992, he ~hould be re-elected.
However, if the econom y co n·
1inues to slump as it has over the
last year , and mos t a nalysts
bel ieve it wi ll , George Bush
may lose.

HEY LOVERS!
Send your sweetie a
Valentine message in
THE POINTER
By Mon . 4 :00
Sealed envelope marked
"Valentine" in Pointer drop box,
Com . Bldg 1st lloor

Totally Free • Be Tactful·
20 word s or less

grade point average are eligibl e
to re-enter. The same average is
req uired of transfe r st udents
from UW Center campuses who
have earned 54 or more cred its.
Transfer students from other in stitutions must have at least a

2.75 ove ral l grade point.

1111'1 ANNUAL CELE BRA TION'

An enrollment management
program h as be e n in effect
wit hin the U\V Syste m for
seve ral ye ars to bring student
·populations on the various campuses more in line with the level
o f funding rece ived from the
_
state.

For UWSP, the total enrollment is scheduled to be lowered
by another 100 students in Sep-

tember to 8,675.

•••••••

* SINGERS * DANCERS *
1992 AUDITIONS
Open call auditions to, pe,tormers 16 •
years ol age o, Older Ln1111your aud11,on lo
1 rTW'lule

SINGERS musl bnng music in their key al"ld

may oe asi..ea 10 cianc:e (No a cappella
audrllOnS and no !aped or recorded accom·
panmen1 please A piano ana accompanist
wlll be available J
DANCERS will be given a comomation by
our chofeograpt'l"ef..,,!Those who alsc. smg

SIX FLAGS GREAT AMERICA
AJI ,99,stret,ons o.g-, JO mnitH ptjor to ~ u i . d c.~t,

Friday & Saturday. February 14 & 15
s,x Flags Great A merica. Gurnee. IL
Grand Music Hall
(Use R oute 21 Employee Entrance)

10:00 a .m . -Call for Dancers

Should brn,g music 1n their key )

1:00 p.m.- Call tor Singers

CALL·BACK Al'JOITIONS w1H oe on the
Sunaay tollOwlng General Auditions
Please oe p,epared 10 auenc:1. ,t seiecteo

Interviews for Techrncal and Wardrobe pos111ons
w11t b..! conducted at the Auo111on Site

SIX FLAGS

... .........

IBBAT ANIIIIGA_
4N

~~

from page 3
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PRESENTS
IN RECOGNITION OF BLACK HISTORY MONTH

&

1([Ltherin~ ']Javis
Sidney James Wingfie[d
,n

A

~·

.

HOT PRC>GRAM OF CLASS IC AND CHIC AGO .BLUES, R&B , GOS PEL, AND JAZZ

THURSDAY, JAN. 30TH 8:00PM
$2.00. with UWSP ID
$3.50 without UWSP ID
Personal Points Accepted
Get yo ur Club

l~e·silenco ol l~o lanl~5

UAB Card

~

~'_ __J

ISSU ES & IDEAS

JEAM
NEEDS YOU.,.,.,
ISSUES AND IDEAS IS THE UAB
PROGRAM AREA THAT PLANS
CREATIVE EDUCATIONAL
PROGRAMS.
SUCH AS:
LECTURES

SATURDAY

MINI-COURSES

February 1

8 P .M.

SPONSORED BY:

• . .&

IF YOU 'RE INTERESTEDCOME MONDAYS

WORKSHOPS

5:00

Issues
and ~

In the UAB Office

E :VIE"'

RECYCLE ME"'

RECYCLE ME'"

RECYCLE ME'"

RECYCLE :VIE"'

RECYCLE :\IE ' "

Tip-ups for winter walleyes

Choice waters for
winter northern pike
dee p and clear therefore fi ne,
;;t rong leaders are requ irect.

by Buck Jennings
h y Du c k J e n nings

Olatdoon Editor

Olatdoon EdHor

Last week I said that I would
be revea ling som e ~pec ifi c 10rations near Stevens Point to cat.~h
Northern Pike . The North\.'rr:
Pike c an be found m nc,,r'
every body of water 111 our ,tr:;,1
but a few spots stand out m nr.
·mind as cons istent producer-.

Wr a ll can l·a f(· h pike rig h1 ?
nll'illl lh ry a rr r ,1 sy. B ut wa ht
ahuul \\'.t lk yt·:-. lhrough thr icr .

lhry· u· loug h rig ht ?
C a1d1111~ wa ll t·yt·s through thr
11111 d i fli rn l l if th r anlrr

,~(' , ,

1!1ll cw,,, a frw ru!C's. Thrst' fis h
can hr raug. hl on jigg ing pCllc-S
u, 111g Jig:. an<l mi nnows, spoons
11r a vMir ly o f me th ods . In this

art idr we: w ill c.:o nr rnlral c o n
t·a1ch111g wall e yes -on lip- ups.
Firs!, our t·qu ipm rnt nr cds lo
lw a<lj 11s1cc.l . Rem ove lh osc
hravy pike k adt• rs a nd replace.
l hcm w i lh ten pound c h- ar

monofilcmrnt. Your lca<.krs
shou ld be 18 in ches 10 1wo fee t
long or pe rh aps longer in especia ll y clear wa ter. Lead ers as
lighl as 4 to 6 pound ma y be , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ~
ncccs.~ary to C'a lch fi sh in th ese
The author fondles a fine 21" walleye taken on a
clea r w ate r s ituati o ns. The
tip-up earlier this fishing season. Ice fishing for
Waupa ca c ha in w ill re quire
walleyes can be a challenge, yet if done properly can
th ese precaut ions.
be very productive. (photo by Jane Graham)
Use a #8 treble book and adjust
the books as descr ibed in last
weeks pike article. Split shots
ing wa ll eyes will be fo und in
a rc unn ecessa ry.
Good wa ll eye baits include
shallow w ate r over w eeds.
Now check yo ur tip-ups to be
large fat b ead minn ows,
Weeds are all importa nt I've
sure th ey arc working s moothl y
medium golden roa c hes, c hubs
bad tip- ups set at the sa me
and the lin e peels off without
and medium suckers. Unlike
depths , one over weeds and one
rcs ista ncC'. T ip-up lights arc a
pike howeve r, wa lleyes won 't
over sand , and onl y c.a ught fis h
g rea t help when wa ll eye fi shing,
take dea d baits.
acti on s tarts at about 3:00 an d
ove r weeds . Four to ten feet of
Loca tion is ve ry important
continues until 9:00 or 10:00. It
water, a weed bed and adjacent
w hen fis hing fo r w inn tcr wa lis important to ge t to a fla g an d
de ep wa ter is a form ula fo r wa ll leyes. Many people think of
set the book as soo n as possible,
ey e fis hing success.
walleyes an d aut o mati ca ll y
before a finick y Walleye dccid CS
\Vhcn your fla gs are tripped,
th ink deep wate r. True enoug h,
to "spit it." Lights w lll instantl y
try to get to the tip-ups and set
wa ll eyes will be fo und in deep
signal a n ag . In upcoming
the boo ks imm ed iatel y. I've
water, but th ese fish arc most
weeks I w ill show yo u bow to
likely ina ctive. Usuall "y , ca tc hrig tip-up lights fo r about st.so
ing wa lleyes in dee p wa ter is a
Continued on page 7
each.
bit or miss affair. Active, feed-

Grad student researches effects of
tournaments and "catch release"
Catch-and- release ang le rs

should ge t their fish back in the
lake immediately after lan"ding
lhem or the fish will die, warn s
a graduate student at UWSP.

important factor in determining
if a walleye will live to be
caught again. Surface wate r ·
temperatures during both of the
tourn aments we re too wa rm

Greg Hoffman of Springfield,

(mid- 70s) for catching and han-

\1. iM .. conducted an assess ment
study of two tournaments on
Lake Winnebago last summer.

dli ng fi sh, " the re se archer says .
Re sults of similar tournament\
in the midwest have resulted in
the grant ing of authori ty to \1.inn e so ta an d Io wa re so u rc e
man ager s to place li mi ts on
catch -and -release e ve ms .
··c atch-and -rele ase fis hing is a
legiti mate activ ity, but only if
the fi sh is released immediately
afte r it is _£aught. The longer
that fi sh is in a live -we ll or hold ing tank, the less chance it has to
survive if it is re leased ." ll offman says .
Ot he r fact ors a ffect ing fish
mortal i i.) . accordi ng to the researche r, incl ude crowd mg of
fis h m wells. boats and tanks.
low oxygen leve ls in the b .kc
and in the tanks. and a tempe ra-

Complain ts about dead fi sh.
habita t d a mage a n d que s ti onable ethics emerged afte r
the con tests which weighed in
more than 2000 wal leyes and
sauge rs (a fi sh fr om the sam e
fami ly. similar to a walleye).
\Vhil c wo rking w it h D N R
biologists. he found that more

than half the fi sh died within a
v.ee k of be ing c aught and hand -

led.
Ho ffm a n .... il l pre sen t the
res ults of his st udy at 4 pm .
Tuesdav . Februar--v -1 in Room
112 c :-;R It is open to the
pu blic without charge .
'Temperat ure may be the most

RECYCLE ME!!!

RECYCLE ME!!!

:';lc Dill Pond

:·1sh will be under fi ve pounds.
Sku nk Lake 1s very clean an d
the num be rs of fi sh sugge st that
n can su stain a reasonable hai vest fo r eating.

This body of wate r receive, ,l
lot of fishi ng pressure due to 11.
loc ati on and events occurri ng
on and around it such as the ice
fishin g contest Feb. 2. Because
of the se factors this water is a
good c andidate fo r over harvest.
Because :'vfcDi ll does have a

\Visconsin River
T he Wisconsin River and its
backwaters are crawli ng wit h
Pike. and the river is a good candidate for ang lers in search of
trophies. T he W isconsin Ri ve r
is e:<tremel y poll uted and its fi sh

g ood forag e base (perc h ,
bluebelly) and because most of

ar e not ed ible . Th ro ugh
Phi la nthropy. industr y has
earned the right to pollute and be

the wate r is choked with weeds
and ~early inaccessible for the

open wate r angler, :';lcDill doe s
produce decent pike throughout
the ice.
Thi s year I've taken numerous
pike from :';lcDill. While fi ve
lbs, six lbs, and nine lbs are .my
largest catches, I know that
larger fish are present. Fish
:'vfcDill 's numerou s channels

(use the map in the phone book
to locate areas) and especially
the points on its numerolls is-

lands.
Near Patch Street there are
several pool s which once served
as bass rearing ponds. Thi s end
is generally very shallow, and
lhese pond s provide adjacent

Try both large golden Roaches
and smelt in this area.

As spring approaches Pike

Pike can be caught in these
waters on late ice . Each ye ar I

the road from Sunset Lake .
Skunk Lake is located on private
property but it sees numerous
Winter time anglers and I am
told that the land owner tolerates
ice fishennen. Skunk Lake is

fish these creeks and each year I
fall through the ice. Fish in
parks and use caution.
I hope I have shown you a new
spot or two. Check the m out

and good luck.
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o f Joa n Hoffma n of Sauk

Rapids. fo m1crly of Springfield.
and the late Clayton "Red " Hof-
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Rec. Services has all your
,skiing needs: Downhill &
Cross-country, for a much
lower rate!
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This area has weeds and also
contains the only area of hard
bottom in this stretch of river.

County plat-book will help you
find these small creeks. Large

:E

fman .

Bay (off of Old Wausau Road)
and the Red Bridge.

Skunk Lake
Skunk Lake is hidden across

.J
.J

dal l Kampkc of the DN R.
A 1984 graduate of Spri ngfie ld High School. he is the son

water and the Pipe both produce
pike . Another very good choice
is the water betwee n Lakeside

area can be th in, use cauti on.

~

and wi th Ron Bru ch and Ken -

ly ·all of which will produce
pike. Locally there are a few
good choices. Ru sty' s Back-

wil l ente r the river's smalle r
tributaries to sj,awn. A Portage

the tank.

Copes and Dan Coble of UWSP

overlooked by this e nvironmentally concerned University, so
we will tu m the other c heek.
The Wisconsin Rive r has end less tangles of backwaters, near-

deep water (up to 15 feet) required for nice Pike . Ice in thi s

tu re difference from 7 to 10
degrees between the lake and
"Competi tive fishing has been
a ho t topic for years, and it
doe sn't look as if the issue wi ll
, disappear in the near fu ture ."
Hoffman said . Currently, Wi sconsin fi sh managers are seeking the authority to restri Ct the number of tournaments . the
number of anglers and the date s
and durations of the events.
The graduate student hol ds a
bachelor" s degree from South
Dakota Stare Uni ve rsity. He is
wo rk ing with Ric hard Frie. Fred

The lak e drops off quickly and
look fo r fis h in 12- 15 feet of
.~ ,ner. Skunk Lak~ can prod uce
J lot of North ern s, on a good
t,l\. 20 fish is not uncommon. 51 ·i1s rnore usu a l. ~ ost of these

0

;,:;:

"'0
:I>
~

-0

~
S318v'l·100d .::l.::lnlS ~Nll)IS ')
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Students
win musky
alliance
· scholarships

McDill Spiritual roots for Earth First!
fisheree
Feb.2

The Musky C lub AJliancc of
\Viscons in has provided $1,250
lo support scholarships for five
~ppcrcla ss students spec ializing
in the s tud y of fisheries a t
UWSP.
The recipients of $251.) each included local residen t Steve
Pudroski , 5328 Highway 10 E,
who plans 10 graduate in May

This coming weekend th e Isaak
Walton league is sponscring a
fisherec on McDi ll pond . The
co ntest is from 12;00 until.14;00
on Fcb.2. Contes t headq uarters
will be located on the cast e nd of
Pa tch Strect,and cas h prizes will
be awa rded fo r the largest fish ,
ba sed on species and co ntes tant
w i1h majors in bio logy an d water
age ca tagorics.
resou rces with an emphasis in
Co nce rn ed abo ut the pos•
fis heries. A I 978 r,ra duate of s ibliti es, of ove r-harvest by co nStevens Point Arca Senior High
c en tr a tin g anglers on this
School, bis field experience inrelatively small body of water, I
cludes s umm e r jobs with the
conta cted John Hougto n of lh e
Wisconsin DNR as a fisheries re- · UWSP CNR who bas worked in
sea rch assistant , and with the
the fisherec fo r the past coupleir
U.S. Forest Service as a biologiyears . Houg ton explained 1bat
cal technician.
the fisheree is more of a socia l
Oth er recip ie nts arc
eve nt than a tournament and
-James Chamberlain, Linle
therefore la cks the abuse to th e
Suamico;
resource which has become th e
-Gregory Hoffman ,
slibject of controversy in other
Springfield, Minn.;
fishing contests.
-Ja mes Mineau, West AJlis;
Remember to carry along good
-Chris t ophe r Zunker,
e thics in lhe face o f cas h prizes . .
Wauwatosa.
Don' t be greedy, and practi ce
The allianc e honored tbe stucatch release. McDill pond, if
dents at a recent sta te meeting in
treated properl y, can continue to
S tevens Point.
produ ce deCcnt fish in spile of
heavy traffic and fishing press ure.

by Wendy Wagner Kraft
Staff Writer
Driving spikes through trees
there by preventing them from
being logged , di s m a ntling
bu lld ozers in order lo hamper
development of eco log ica ll y
sensitive areas, and other civi l
disobedient acts such as these
have become the trademark of

UWSP gets
new Peace
C o r p s
Masters
program
by Marc Strapon
Co11trib11tor
A new masters degree
program has been approved for
UWSP. The new program combines peace corps experience
and forestry/ natural· resources
instruction.
UWS P is one of the five insti tutions in the country to have
this type of masters program.
Last week in an interview with
the Stevens Point Journal ,
Professor Hwis Schabel stated,
"We pursued this program because we have an international
resource management academic
minor which is meeting growing needs."
"It's natural for peace corps
preparation because it introduces students to resource issues in developing countries,"
Schabel said.
Requirements must be met of
the peace corps wid the UW SP
graduate program. "It's important for people who are interested in being involved this fall
to take action very soon," said
Schabel.
.
A maximum of seven students
will be accepted for this
program.

Pike waters

From page 6

noticed that anglers who wait,
allowing the fish to dink with
the baits catch far fewer fish.
Locally , the·.Eau Pleine
Flowage and Wisconsin River
probably produce the most, yet
inedible contaminated walleyes, other choices include
Pickeral Lake, Wolf Lake and
the Waupaca Chain. For really
good walleye fishing you must
travel to Poygan or North to the
Minoqua area .

L..-----------.J.: I.I.
Renaissance outdoorsman and usurped outdoors
editor Steve Schmidt, checks a tip-up on Lake
Emily . Had Steve read my column he would have
forgone Emily and fished productive waters
instead. (Photo by Al Crouch)

I
I

L

the E a rth First mov e m c nl.
However radical their actions 10
protect th e environment may be
an Earth First member will tell
you their practices arc inspired
from a sp iritual foundation.
What s piritu a l foundation
would inspire civ il di sobedience? Find out tonight.
Bron Taylor, Professo r of
Religion and socia l Ethics at the

Universi ty of Wisconsin-Os hkosh will be s peaking tonight ,
January 30, on the re ligious and
political fO und a tion s o f the
Earth First move ment. Professor Tayl or 's ta lk, Ecow arriors
and the Global Apocalypse: The
Primal Spirituall y of Earth First,
will begin at 7:30 P.M. in Room
116 of the Co ll ege o~ Profess ional Studies.

Auto Glass Spec ialists has come to your
rescue. literally. Ne have moved to S t evens
Point and wi ll be able to fix your broken
windsh ield anywhere on campus! Ins t ead of
goi ng home.call t he specia lists ...
...For aame or next day aervlce
... Prompt handling of lnaurance clalma

FREE Mobile Service

~-=
342-0044 ~
800-742-0026 ~
'Wei>< the guy,, In thi,

'"'*

n:d trock~ "

AUTO lilJBB B/IECIAHBTB.

Taesdcay
and

Thursday
25¢
50¢
and
50¢
75¢

Taps,
rails
so~a,
off all shots,
off everything else.

(Come before 9:00 for additional savings!)

Frid~

· and

Saturday

2for1• ' 8-10PM
No Cover before 1OPM
(Two good reasons
to come early)

DOORS OPEN AT 8:00, 4:09 FRIDAYS

BROISER'S DOWNTOWN STEVENS POINT

-. -

...... - DOUBLE DELUXE OR

~
a..-.

with purchase of bonus fries
and bonus drink.

LL

Lnit I coupon pe, custorTW" per iAsH, p,esent the

,

LU
1
._·~.8- LU DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER 1
.

Orter good at !he
folowlng locatlon:
Stevens Point only
3333 Main St.
Next to Len Dudas

co~nnv~:::!

':;~mt,No~,hl/~~~

I

----------2/1/fll.
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Folk artist delivers heartfelt message
her music is poetry of positive thought
'''IA

~

by Cathy Chappel

·•

Contributor
Al ice Di Mi cel e, o ne of
Oregon's finest fo lk arti sts, will
perfonn Thursday. Janu ary 30
at 7:30 p.m . in the Program Banquet Room-UC. Sponsored by
the UWSP Women 's Resource
Center. the concert is S3 for Stu·
dents and S4 for the public.
Di Micele is not j ust another
folksinge r. Her style and ability
set her apart. Yes, she wri tes
about issue s: the environm ent,
peace and justice. gay rights 811d
the rights of all people. Yes. she
sings and plays guitar, but he r
delivery will su rpri se you.
Her lyrics are powe rfu l and
original. She speaks her mind
with poetry and conviction. Di
Mi ce\e' swordsofte n throwne w ,
0

ligh~f "~c ~feisd~tve rs her
heartfelt poetry wi th a voi ce that
flows through man y musical
styles. "C urrent Ma gazine"
wrote "Di Micele's voice .
weeps the blues. It dri ves fun;.
rolls f"ock, and scats jazz, some·
times all in one song."

L __________.___..ll,_ _ __ .
Alice Di Micele playS her unique style of folk music
When she puts down her gu itar
and lets her voice become the in·
strum ent. Di Mice le ' s power
and range will leave you breath·
less.
And with guitar in hand don't
expect simple strumming. Di

~i cel e is an acco mplished
gui tari st and tells her poetry
with strings and lyrics.
An evening with Di Mi cele
will leave the listener more
aware of the shee r power in
positive thoughts and act ions

ACT breaks out
The Association fo r Community Tasks (A.C. T.). a volunteer service le arnin g st udent
organization at UWSP. is sponsoring a unique trip thi s 1992
spring vacation (March 13-21 ).
It's call ed an Alternative Spring
Break (ASB).
ASB will allow 11 UWSP students the chance to participate in
com munity service-learning ex. periences in San Antonio, Texas
during the UWS P 's spri ng
break vacation.
Examples of the communi ty
service act ivities th at students
will be involved with include:
clean ing and ad mitting homeless people into a night shelter.
serving food at a soup kitchen.
he lpi ng bui ld a h6 me with
Habitat for Huma nity , and
worki ng at a Food Bank.
Students will leave be hind the
world of books and classes and
enter a large comm unity grappling with issues as varied as
urban poverty, racism, hunger.
inadeq uate ho using, and environmental dam age.
.. By being a part of ASB . students will contri bute to the San
Antoni o comm uni ty through the
· tangible work they complete,
whi le gaining a broader und er-
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Julie Wiebusch '
·advocates proactive approach to alcohol ed
by Julie Apker

Peatures Editor
'Tm not sayi ng to students,
do n ' t drink. " sa id Ju lie
Wiebusch. UWSP Alcohol and
·othe r Drug Abu se Education
Coordin ator. "I'm addressing
how alcohol affects people. the
reasons why students are tum·
ing to it. In addi tion, 1 stre ss
resp;:ct for slate Jaws and the
consequences of drinking."
The fo nner di rector of Knut ·
zen Residence Hal l, Wiebusch
is pan of the UWSP e ffon to
take a more proac tive approar h
to alco hol and drug abu se
precention tactics on campus.

"I'm not saying to
students, don't
drink."
Her job incorporates a number
of di ffe rent responsibilitiL s
which concern educating Stu·
dents about the effects of.drugs
and alcohol.
"There·s a trend ~ationally th at
reflects an approach of preven·
tio n before abuse pro blem s
arise:· ex pla ined Wi ebusc h.
"We are foc using on alcohol
mostly. because people don't
consider it to be a dru g and as a
re sult it's a bigger problem on
campus."
Wie busch has see n a trend in
akohol education ilnd student
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Julie Wiebusch
(photo by Al Crouch) ·
drinking behavior since she
was as undergraduate at Winona
State Uni versity in Minneso~.
"Winona State was a dry cant·
pus while I was a student ther,
but overall I think that education
was more reactive then ," she said.
"Now. with the 21 year-old
drinking age, I think students
are more willing to acce pt the
legal conse quences of drinking
if they Wl' underage:·
Pan of Wiebusch's ne w role at
UWSP is to serve as the advisor
to the cam pus chapter of Boost
Alcohol Consciousne ss Conce rning the Health of Uni versity
Students ( BACCHUS).
A new student organi zation,
BACCHUS has dra wn an enthusiastic membe rship which is
active in promoti ng alco hol
aw areness and alte rnat ives to
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social dri nking situations.
"In BACCHUS. we are addressing a number of issues, includi ng p rograms about
self-esteem. relationships, and
sexuality."
summarized
Wi ebusc h. "All these issues are
rel ated to alco hof and why
people drink. Some students
may drink to relieve stress. or to
forget bad grades ... it's all in ter·
related."
The relationship between students ·drink ing behavior and
their personal proble ms has inspi red Wi ebusc h to dev elop
program ~ on topics including
mo tivation, .esteem , and time
management: She hopes to con·
tinues to bring these programs to
BACCHUS as well as student
organi zations, admin strato rs,
and facult y.

People Enco uraging Alco hol
Knowledge. PEAK Week is
Ylarch 2-6. With the help of
seve ral UWSP stude nt organizations. PEAK Week ·92
will include seve ral alte rnative
soc ial activities and educational
prog rams fo r students to par·
ticipate in.
. He r futur e goals incl ud e
developi ng 11 pee r education
program fo r students and continuing to be a resource pe rson
on can1pus fo r raising student
awareness about alcohol educa.
tion. People inte rested in more
infonnation should coma.ct he r
at 346-261-1.
"I encourage students, fac ulty
and adm inistrators to fi nd out
whar. this office has to offe r,''
said Wieb usch. "Stude nts

"Now, with the 2 I year-old drinking age, I
think students are more willi11,g ta accept the
legal consequences of drinking if they,are underage."
.
"Alcohol abuse pre vention is a
shared concern," she stated.
"We , want to promote a more
positive and open environment
on campus. because UWSP is a
shared communi ty. Involvi ng
others helps students hear the
same message from many differen t sources."
Wiebusch hopes the upcoming
PEAK We ek will be a ste p in
that direct ion. An acronym fo r

should also know tha1. Lhere are
things to do on this campus and
that man y student groups are
providing fun social altern atives
fo r them at UWSP."
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According to Wiebusch, campus organi zati ons such as the
Unive rsity Act ivities Board.
Residence Ha ll Associat ion,
and BACC HUS are providing
alternative non·akoholic eve nts
that are open to all students.

stand ing ·of themselves and the
worl d around th e m ," co mmented A.C.T. ad vi sor,- Laura
Ketchum.
Sleeping accommodati ons fo r
volunteers will be provided by a
local San Antonio. church or
sc hool. Food will be donated by
SAYIS . the ASB coordinating
agency in San Antonio, in excha n ge fo r a do na t i on of
toilet ries to their two homeless
shelte rs. A.C.T. will be collecting such ite ms as razors, soap.
sha mpoo, toothpaste. etc ...
th roug h o u t the mon th of
February.
Applica ti ons fo r th e ASB
prog ram ope n Monda y.
Febru ary 3. 1992 an d will close
Friday. February 28. at 4:30 pm.
They can be picked up at the
A.C.T. Office. located in the
lower level of th e Uni versity
Center of at the ASB Infom1ational Boolh in the University
Center Concourse on Febru ary
4-6. 11- 13 betwee n l l:00 am1:00pm .
For more information on the
ASB program. helping with the
toi letri es dri ve, or to contribute
donations please call the A. C.T.
Office at 346- 2260 or 346-4343.

Eddy's
talking .....
by Julie 'Wiebusch
Contributor
Who's Eddy? Eddy is a col·
lege student.. .jusl like you and
me ... he lives in a residence hall ,
he has homework, he has a
relationship, he has friendships~
he has slress in his life, h
• drinks alcohol... yes, he 's jus
your average Joe ...
But ...Eddy has something to
say ... he wants to tell you something ...
" Eddy Talks " is a com·
edy/drama performance that
focuses on the trials and tribulations of a college student It
focuses on dating, friendships,
family matters, self-esteem , and
alcohol use. Eddy will capture
you with his wit.charm, and sincerily. This is a very powerful
pci'formance that you won't
want to miss!
When is it, you ask? Get your
::alendar out and write this
down .. ,Sunday , February 2,
1992, from 3:00-4:00 PM in the
Wright Lounge of the University Center. Now that football
season is over, what ELSE do
you have lo do on a Stmday
afternoon'?!
This event is sponsored by
BACCHUS (Boost Alcohol
Consciousness Concerning the
Health of University Students)
and the Alcohol and Other Drug
Abuse Education Program.
Eddy is played by David
Leschke, director of Chapter
Services, BACCHUS National
Headquaters, Denver, CO.
Come listen lo Eddy and find
out what he ' s talking about!
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Musical duo swings into
Black History Month
· Pianist Sidne y J a.m es
\V i ngfi eld

and

in the U.S. and Europe. He is
best known for his flam boyant
and aggressive playing style, his
four-year tenure with Luther Allison and his five- ye ar association with the la1e Big Twist and

vocalist

Kat herine Davi s, a duo
specializing in blues, gospel and
jazz, will perform at 8 p.m.
• Thursday, Jan 30 al UWSP.
Sponsored by the University
Activities Board, the event wi ll
introduce Black History ~onth
observances during February at

the :,..fellow Fellows.
Davis has received wide ac-

COMICS
(@~wU~~ ttif@1/UE)

claim for her portrayals of Be-

ssie Smith and Ma Raine y in the

the university. Admission at the

Kumba Theat er production of

door of The Encore, University
Center, is S3 .50 for the publ ic

Calvin

and

Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

""In the Heart of the Blues. "'
which has coured Japan .

and S2 fo r students.

She mi xes her live programs

"the event will introduce Black History Mon th
observances durinJ? February at UWSP"
The newly fo rm ed d uo of

with blues.jazz and a keen sense
of humo r, having appeared as

Wi ng field and Davis compl eted
its first tour of Italy in the summer of 1990 and has been we ll
received 0 11 campuses and at
clubs throughout the U.S.
Wingfield has played fo r more

feat ured vocalist at several
clubs in Ch icago. Rai sed in th e
gospel choirs of the Life Center

Church. Davis has recorded
with ~ospel ensembles and SW1 g

than 25 years in the United

at jazz fest ivals in Montreal and

States. Canada and Europe. His
c re di ts include keyboard
reco rdings with Mick Jaggar,
Luther Allison, and Big Twist
and the Mellow Fellows.
Wingfie ld has appeared a l
:vlardi Gras and at jazz festivals

Chicago.
Further infom1ation about the

perfo rma nce is avai lable
thro ugh D an Bera rd at the
Univers ity Activities Board of.

fice. 346-24 12. ·

..The Far Side"
is sPOnsoted bY

Michele's

'
~°'4

I

'

... a bit of tradition with a b it of trend

"Calvin and Hobbes" is sPOnsored bJJ
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'How.sweet it is'

Pointers pound Platteville, sit atop
by Mark Gillette

Sports Editor
"How sweet it is!" Were the
words around Quandt Gym last
night as the Pointers trashed the
Platteville Pioneers 58-40 in a
game that was characterized by
great defense and an excellent
offens ive performance from
Pointer senior Jon Julius.
Platteville came into the game
ranked# I in NCAA Division Ill
polls and tied with Stevens Point
on top of the WSUC.
"When it is all said and done
we played a little better defense
than the y did. " said UWSP
Coach Bob Parker.
The victory was ever so sweet
for seniors Julius and "Boomer"
Harrison, who had 22 and IO
Neither
points respectively.
had experienced a victory over
the Pioneers in their years as

Jon Julius goes up to complete the tail end of an
alley,oop dunk in Saturday's 91-73 victory over
Whitewater. (photo by Al Crouch)

fo r good.
Toward the end of that I
point run Julius jammed ho':'11
an alley-oop pass from And~Boario that brought the sellout
crowd of 3281 to its ' feet.
Parker felt that was a big turning point in the game. "That
play reall y got the c rowd into
the game."
,
Pioneer Coach Bo Ryan called
a timeout to settle down his
team.

sue

the second half and 23.7 in the
game.
A big key in the Pointers being ..
able to shake away the ghosts of
Platteville's past was the way
t hey were able to shake
Plaxteville's unrelenting press.
"You got to give us credit for
handling the press, which is not
only a credit to the point guard s
taking the ball down the court
but to the guys passing the ball
in." stressed Coach Parke r.

"This was probably the best victory personally.
It (the victory) meant the most to me this time
than any other time in the past. " -Pointer forward Jon Julius
"Their size hurt us. Also,
Julius made some real tough
shots that really hurt us, '· said
Ryan, who also realized the

Pointers.

tr<;iuble his team was having on

"This was probabl y the best
victory pe rsonally. It (the vie·
tory) meant the most to me this
time than any other time in the
past," Julius commented.
For Harrison, who along with
his 10 points had six assists and
a team leading eight rebounds ,
It was also one of the biggest
wins he can remember. "I feel
this is the biggest win of my four
year career at Point."
The game started out in a
defensive battle. The Pointers
did not even score until more
than two minutes had ticked off
the clock.
With the Pioneers up 17-15
midway through tM first half
the Pointers reeled off 12 unanswered points to take the lead

the offensive end. "We couldn ' t
score effectively when we took
the ball inside."
UWSP went into halftime with
a 27-21 lead but a whole lot of
confidence knowing they were
in the driver's seat going into the
second half.
After the Pioneers closed the
scoreto27-23tostartthesecond
half, the Pointers scored $even
straight points to go up 34-23
and dispel any Pioneer thoughts
that the second half would be
close.
The Pointer defense started off
right where it left o ff in the first
half. Spearheaded by some allout hustle by the whole team the
Poi nters held Platteville to a
20.7% field goal percentage in

UWSP' s big men proved to be
too much fo r the Pi oneers as the
Pointers blocked nine shots and
had a 4 1-34 rebounding advantage.
The Pointers outscored the
Pioneers 31-19 in the second
half.
Julius was a big factor in the
seocnd hal f as he scored ten
·points and finished 11 of 18
from the field.
Julius wasn 't quick to tak/
credit for his outstanding game,
giving most of the credit to his·
teammates. "I had a lot of good
passes from my teammates and
a lot of good screens set for me."
Boario finished with 11 points
while Buck Gehm finished with
seve n assists and six points.
Jack Lothian was a big factor on
the boards with seven rebounds .
Other big factors in the out-

continued on page 12

Pdinters set sights on first place with sweep of Bemidji
by Tom Weaver

Contributor
When asked two weeks ago if
he thought his team still had a
chance to ovenake UW -Superior for first pl ace in the NCHA,
UWSP hockey coac h Jo e
Baldarotta's respon se was:
··we really can ' t think about
that, we just have to take care o f
our own business and win the
rest of our games to hold our
current pos iti on 'in second
place."
What a difference a weekend
makes.
The Pointe rs reeled off probab-

"It's a great world isn't it," said
Baldarotta , after Saturday
night's win and after hearing the .
news from Mankato, where the
Mavericks J)OSted a4-0 win over
· Superior to complete. a two
game sweep of their won.

Stevens Poirit 6°
Bemidji Stale 4
The Pointers jumped on top 20 on goals by Chad Zowin and
Tod d Tretter in the first ten
minutes of the first period. The
Beavers quickly responded with
a goal at the 11 :22 mark to cut
the lead to one, but Todd Passini
picked up his second goal oft!te

"We have to win every game down the stretch

if we want to even think about first place . .. "
- Coach Joe Baldarotta
ly their best weekend of the
season by sweeping the Beavers
of Bemidji State on Friday and
Saturday night.
If that wasn't enough, the dogs
posted an impressive 7-3 win
ove r ~etelurg , a second
division team from Russia on
Sunday night.
The whole impact of the
weeke nd means that · the
Poir:1tcrs now sit just one point
behind first place Superior in the
NCHA Standings.

year four minutes late r.
The Beavers managed a couple
of goals in a two minute flWTY
near the tnd of the period to tie
the score a t three after o ne
period of play. "We really let
them back in the game and got
some bad bounces, but fort un a te I y we were a ble to
recover," said Baldarotta.
Neither team managed to score
in the second period, but both
teams picked up the intensity
and Pointer goaltender Todd
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Chin built back up· some much
needed confidence.
"Todd is the kind of goalie that
likes to stay in the flow of the
game and he is most comfortable doing that. In the first
period, he gave up a couple of
goals· that he really wanted
back," said Baldarotta.
The third period saw Paul
Caufield tu rn in two s horthanded goals that rea lly
swayed the momentu m in favor
of the Pointers. Gary Gustafson
replied for the Beavers at the
19 :02 mark , on the powe r play
to cut the deficit to 5-4, then
things broke wide ope n.
Frank Cirone, picked up the
puck in the neutral zOne anct
pushed it past th e diving
Beavers goal tende r , T odd
K.reibich, who was trying to get
off the ice so the Beavers could.
have an extra attacke r.
Seven seconds after Cirone 's
goal. the Pointers Monte Conrad
and Gord Abric squared off in a
real do nn yb rook with the
Beavers Chris Deleonne, and
many fans still have yet to sto~
talki ng about the altercation.
Chin made 26 saves for his
te nth win o n the year while
Beaver netmind e r Kriebich
made 29 saves in the loss.

Stevens Point 10
Bemidji Stale 3
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The Pointers found themselves
in great s hape early on as
Caufield picked up where he left
. off on Fnday night. picking up
two goals i n the first four
minutes to give UW-Stevens
Point the early 2-0 lead.
The Pointer lead grew to 3-0
when Cirone beat goaltender
Chad Perry on a beautiful move
in front of L~e net at the 7 :08
mark.
Just as they did Friday night,
the Pointers let the Beavers back
in the game by taking a couple

of penalties late in the first
period and the B eavers
responded with two powerplay
goals .
"We had a little trouble on the
penalty kill," Bald·a rotta admitted. ''They like to shoot from
the point and c reate traffic in
front of the net. The goals we re
kind of a fluke. one bounced off
the back of somebody and the
other one hit a stick Or a skate."

continued on page 14

Pointer Paul Caufield moves in on Beaver goalie
Todd Kreibach in Friday's 6-4 win over Bemidji.
(photo by Jeff Klemen)
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Wrestlers impress at conference duals UWSP finishes second and
The UWSP wrestling team
continued to compete we ll th is
pas t weekend as they went 5-1
· at the WSUC wrest ling duals in
La Crosse.
In the first round of the duals
the Pointers went up against

opponents, while 126 pounder
Bob Koe hler (5-3), and I 58
pounder Chris Killman ( 14-9)
won their matches.
Green won by technical fall 267 and E:.mer won by fo rfeit in

this round .

UW -Stout and won in convinc-

Koe hler. Bartkowiak, and

ing fas hi on by the score o f 5 t to

3.

Koehler all won major dec isions
in the Pointers 43-3 victory over

Joe Ramsey ( 118) took down
the Blue Devil ·s Tom De-

P\aueville in round lhree. Ramsey won his m.uch to finish 3-0

:vtulling in I :42 to start out the · ior the day.
0 ointe;s

in the right direction.
Dave Van Beck ( 126), Jeff
Bartkowiak ( 134), Tom Weix
( 167), and Colin Green ( 177)
also pinned thei r opponents to

help I.he Pointer cause.
Travis Ebner ( 190) won his
dual by a 2-1 decision and :'vlark

Poirier ( 142), Ken 'Anderson
( 150), and Brian Suchock i (hwtJ
all won by forfei<.
The second round saw Stevens
Point take care of UW -Oshkosh
47-2.
Ramsey, Bartkowiak, Porier,
Weix, and Dennis A upperle
(HWT) all took down their Titan

Kittman, Weix , and Suchocki
all pinned the ir Pio nee r opponents. Green came out on top
in his match 6-2, to go 3-0 ovf!rall.
UWSP suffered their only loss
in round; five when they went
down to the Whitewater Warhawks 28-17. Bartkowiak, Kittman, Mike Pieper ( 177) Ebner.
. and Aupperle all pu lled out viclOries.
•
Koehler, Poirier, Anderson,
and Kyle Olund ( 167) all went
down to defeat.

against UW-River Falls 33-13.
Bankowiak, Poiri er, Ki tt man,
Olund and Aupperl e all won
their individual matches. Ebner
fini shed with a draw in thi s
round .
ln the last round the Pointers
topped UW -La Crosse 31 - 13 .
Koehler won his third match to
go 3-2 forthe day. Bartkowiak
lost hi,;; only match of the day
but su ll was an impressive 5- 1
overall.
Poirier won his l~t ma1ch to go
5-1 while A nd e rso n lost to
fi ni sh at 2-3-1. Kittman won by
forfeit and finished a perfect SOas did Weix.
Olund and Ebne r won I.heir
final matches to go 2-1 and 4-01 respectively. Suchocki pulled
out his final match to help the
heavyweights from Point finish
at 6-0 for the day .
U\VSP ' s next mruch is this
Friday when they host UW River Fal ls at 7 :00. The JV ' s
start at 6:00

fourth at 'Get to the Point'
by Deby Fullmer

Contributor
On January 24th and 25th, the
Pointer swi mmers and di ve rs
hosted the second annua l "Get
to the Point Invitational. " T he
Poi nter men took second place
wi th 861 points and the women
took foun h wilh 507 points.
"This was a good meet fo r us
:ts 1 feel we are where we need
to be in our traini ng. There were
some good quality teams here to
give us good competit ion. Our
performance agai nst them was
defi nate ly t hat of quality."
stated Head Coach Red Blair.
The wsuc and WWI AC

No min ation s fo r Confere nce
Swimmer o f the Week were
Juan Cab rera and Nan Werdin
respectively · fo r their performance s on Friday and Saturday.
They were the hig h score rs for
Stevens Poinl.
"This meet especially helps the
fres hm en 10 prepare fo r the big
confere nce meet in Fcbrvary. It
takes a good swim in the morn ing to swi m again at ni ght at
conference . We got good practice at that with the competition
we faced thi s past weekend .
The ch,tlle ngc to perfonn well
was taken on by the swi mmers

continued on page 14
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/ ln round six the Pointers got
bock on track to win their match

POINTER HOCKEY

Women Pointers defeat Warhawks
Ready for Oshkosh this weekend
by Mike McGill

Sports Writer
UWSP Women ·s Basketball
Coach Shirley Egner looked on
as her team narrowl y lost to a
to ugh UW -Stout tea m bu t
bounced back to handle UW Whitewater and improve the ir
record to 10-6, 4-4 in the confe rence.
As second semester classes
were underway last Wednesday
the 22nd. UW -Stout defeated ·
the Pointe r women at Berg Gym
by a sco re of 71-67 . Amy
Felauer led the team with 20
points, and Tricia Fekete added
IL
.
Kelly Kabat. had an outstanding all-around game, with 11

~

~
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where you hve 1
Full k11cnens and

mos! ott er dimng
rooms too

C,Her, ee h\lmg r~o
·

h1dcen costs

points, a team-leading seven
rebounds , and five assists, while
Julie Schindler contributed six
boards and five assists.
Gretchen Hagge rty paced the
Pointers with eight assists and a
block.
The fi nal score did not reflect
the team s' fi eld goal pe rcentages (Stevens Point's 39.7% to
Stout's 34.9%) or free throw .
perce ntages (bo th tea ms at
66.7%).

On Saturday Jan. 25th the
Pointers traveled to Whitewater
and ou ts hot them 42.4 % to

36.8% en route to a 67-57 victory .
Lisa G rudzinski led the team
with 17 poi nts, and Kristen
Stephen sank two three -point
baskets to fin ish with 10 points.
Fekete was the star with 12
points, 11 rebounds , four assists
and three ste als. Whitewater's
Colleen Graham led all score rs
with 23 points.
The Pointers traveled to Platteville on Wednesday and play
Oshkosh this Saturday at 7:00
p.m. in Be rg Gym .

Thurs., Jan . 30 , 1992
H OME GAME
Pregame Show 7:00 pm
LIVE Broadcas t 7 :30 pm

UW-STEVENS POINT vs.
ST. MARY'S, Winona, MN
Wed., Feb. 5, 1992
Pregame Show 6:35 pm
LIVE Broadcast 7:05 pm

Sommer

Lobby: Mon. - Thurs. 9 am - 5 pm
Fri. 9 am - 7 pm
Sal. 9 am - Noon

• _

Drive-up: Mon, - Thurs. 9 am - 5 pm
Fri. 9 am - 7 pm
Sal. 9 am - Noon

BANK~ONE
\Miau.m· ii calle.S.
B.mk Om- Stt\'rns Point . :'\IA - 601 \1:11n St rr-c! - Stt'\·ens Pomt. W1scons1 n • Member FDIC

(715) 311 1-3155

', •

Economy Checkmg • Jubilee!TYME cards
·Student loans _• Sqvir1-gs actounts

~,"o,·enr·g provided

Rich or Caroi;n

~
~

VISit .Bank 0114 Stevens Point for
all your student banking needs.

LJ,,..n ca re and
s,:e NJ!, snow

Cctff

Sat. , Feb. I, 1992
AWAY GAME
Pregame Show 6:45 pm
LIVE Broadcast 7: 00 pm

(715 ) 344-3300

l
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Basketball
f rom page JO
come of 1he game were fre e
throw percentage ( UWSP 's
8 I '7o to UWP's 52.4%); threepo in t fi e ld goal pe rcent age
(UWSP's 38%;o UWP's 9%);
and the fan support (UWSP's
fans # 1).

Although Ryan is never satisfied wi th a Joss he emphasized
the cal iber of team hi s squad
was playing .
"We'll take a split with Po int
anytime. The y' re a dam good
team and they may go a. Jong
way. I wish the m we ll"

Stevens Point 91
Whitewater 73
The Pointer' s outmuscled the
Whitewater Warhawks 91-73
on Saturday night w ith early
fou l trouble of two key War-

hawk players s~tU ng the tone for
UWSP.
"Our game plan centered
around getting their two· big
guys, James Hodges and Jeff
Jones , into foul trouble early on
in the game," Parker pointed

out.
That's exactly what the
Pointer's did as they took the
ball to the Warhawk's big med
early, and caused the 6' 10 Jones
to go to the bench with three
fouls and 18:14 tostill be played
in the first half.
The 6' 8 Hodges was sent to the
pines with three fo uls and still
12:09 remaining in the first half.
The only other Warhawk scoring threat left on the floor was
former Pointer Vince Nichols,
who scored half the Warhawk
points in the first half with 20.

The most the Pointers, who are
ranked #14 in this week's NAIA
Division I Poll trailed, was by
fou r points, 24-20, with 9:47

rem<1i ning in the first half. Th at
\rad ,11as soon erased by two
I far ri- on th re e-pointe rs. The

Pointers took the lead for good
witl1 6.20 left in the game when
they went up 30-29 on a pai r of
Julius freethrows .

UWSP managed their biggest
lead of the half at the buzzer

whe n Gehm sank a t hreepointer from NBA three-point
range to put the dogs up 49 -40.

Point exte nded thei r lead to 18,
66- 48 , when they outscored
Whitewater I7 -8 to beg in the
second hal f. The Pointers led by
as many as 21 when they we nt
up 87-66 with 2:51 to go in the

game.
The Pointers didn 't get through

the game without having to
avoid some foul pr~blems of
their own . UWSP ' s Ju st in
Freier fouled out with 14:37 to
go in the game and Scott Frye
fouled out with I0:32 remain-

bg.
Coach Parker had to rely on
Lothian and Julius, who each
had four fouls with 9:03 left in

C:t

the~eiones fouled
with
5: 17 remaining the Pointers
were able to breathe a bit easier
as they cruised to the 18 point
victory of91-73.
Julius led the way for UWSP
with 27 points, including a perfect 9-9 at the free throw line.
Harrison added 18, Lothian 14,
and Boario 13.
Nichols had only six points in
the second half to finish with 26.
The only other Warhawk in
double figures was Hodges,
with 16 points. Jones, who
came into the game off of a 30
point performance against
Stout, was held to six points,
well below his 13 .3 WSUC
season average.·
The victory improved the
Pointers mark to lS-1 overall
and 7-1 in conference play.

Top picks of music 1991
was Bob Dylan 's "Bootleg

tiai:ic~. on ~e albuf'!l "ln~emal

by Jason Fare

Series" which consisted majorly

Exile . '!lus record 1s av~1lable

Contributor

of unreleased magic he has accu mulated ov er the pa~
years.

through import only and IS "'.ell
the extra money . . Stmg
eloquently went fo r the introspective angle and made "The·
Soul Cages" his most atmospheric work .
Neil You ng- released hi s
textbook on controlled agression, "Arc/Weld", an amazing
triple CD that should be listened
to by all the countless and pointless bands who try to imitate

In a see mingly end less pattern,
the music industry continued its

steady recession from substan-

tial quantity of quality releases.
The re was a large group of new
artists that through one scheme
o r another , caught enough
media to generate sales to pay
fo r all their promotional parties.
~any were hyped - none were
as good as music publications
would Jilce you to believe.
Nirvana became this year's
Black Crowes. They released a
good album , "Nevermind", and
racked a ton o f sales, while
simultaneously grabbing the al ternative- darling crown. It was

a substantial record, but not that
good.
Spin magazine wanted the

public to believe Teenage
Fanclub's "Bandwagonesque"
was the album of the year. It
wasn ' t even close. A good mU
of Crowded House harmonies ,
Sonic Youth feedback, and the
Smithereens rock edge creates

an interesting listen on disc, but

The Pixies recorded the best
I 5 songs of 199 l on "Trompe Le
~ onde". Their best record so
far, and a great achievement altogether. If you look beyond the
bashing that plagued Guns N'
Roses, and examine the music
carefully, "Use Your Illu sion
!&II'' provides some of the best
rock of the last ten years.
It is decidedly uncommerical
and riveting . Public Enemy
co ntiued their reign as
rap/political/social kings who
truly have the power to start a
revolutiorr. Flavor-vision is still
20(1.0.
The former lead singer and
songwriter for Marillion, Fish,
provided more proof of his bril-

,m
iitrni
...,.,,.,

nothing terribly great lo scream

with uninspired noise.
Other records that merit mention include ; Webb Wilde r
" Doo Dad ", U2 " Achtung
Baby", Elvis Costello "Mighty
Like A Rose", Jello Biafra "I
Blow Minds For A Living", Van

Morrison "Hymns To The
Silence", lce-T "0 .G. Original
Gangster", Julian Cope "Peggy
Suicide" , and Fishbone ''The
Reality Of My Surroundings".

Big Brothers/Big Sisters
of Portage County

12th Annual

Celebrity Bowl

about.
However, at the top of the
music list were the artists we are
familiar with to be people who
continue to focus their talent

Saturday, February 15
Skipp's Bowling Center

relentlessly whether they get
positive press coverage or are

Register your team today!

black-listed and buried when

I

failing to please the "hip "
crowd.
The best release of the year
wasn't even recorded in ' 91. It

.

You'll enjoy a great day and
help make it possible for
over 100 children in our
community to be matched
with an adult friend .

whe re you hve 1

A nu111Ucr o f
d1llere11t ho111es ·
wetl de":>1g11ed and
fully turm shed
Ea sy d1st,}llce lo
your cl1<:.ses and
am·ple tree par:..1ng

Cuff

Rich or Carolyn
Sollllller
4224 J.>n,c ~ c ,,cle
Steven\ r'o,o• WI 54JB1

(7 15) 34 1-3 158

,...,,

Jon Julius goes up for an easy two against
Platteville's Pat Murphy in last night's 58-40 Pointer
victory., (p hoto by Al Crouch)

I
I
L

.

...........
.......

-

-

COlllGAN'S BAKERY

Buy 3 sweet rolls and get
3 FREE of equal or lesser value!
l 01 Division St. North
Between Domino 's and Cost Cutters
Mon. thru Sat. 6-<I
E,pl,es 2/7/92

,
I
I
I
I
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NOW
OPEN
IN
STEVENS POINT!

Get a 10· Cheese Pizza For Onl y S2 .99 Plu s Tax ! Specials val id all day,
every day unt il February 16, 1992. Not valid with other speci als or coupons . Limi t 10 pi zzas pe~r ord er , per day.
CALL TODAY'

_FREE, FAST & HOT DELIVERY
-----1
------1
(li mited de livery areas )

1'

LITER !o~T~E ~F sooA I

with any whole pizza purchase
Coupon valid wnn any Pizza Tw ms or
Premium Topped pizza purchase. Not vallid l
with other spe ci als or coupons . One coupon

I

!

per purchase. Expires 2/16/92.

.

.

• ·1

I
345-780~ ..·

I~ E ,
~

if ! ,!J~re~sf T

3 4 5 7 8 0 o II
•

32 Park Ridge Dr.

A11 0 f
U. W. Stevens Point
serving

per purchase .

exp...

2/16/92.

.

I

I Open ·a.t 11 am daily

D1~11IVER~

$2.00 off l

1 Any 14" or 16" Pizza

I

Coupon va li d with any 14 " or 16" Premium
Topped pizza. Not vali d wit h Pizza Tw ins or
any other spec ials or coupons . One coupon !
pe r purchase. Expires 2/16/92.
'

II

21 IS~OOOffl

~ l ~ I Z Z A S WITH
TOPPINGS ON EACH

·,l

$ 9 •5 9

plusrax ·'

I

GET 12· PIZZA TW IN S WITH 2 TOPPINGS _.
YOU CHOOSE. Not vali d with other spec ials! ·
or coupons . On e coupon per .purchase .
Expires 2/16/92.

I

Any10" . orl2"Plua

COupon valid with any 10· or 12· Premium
, !Topped pizza. _Not valid with Pizza Twins or
any other speci als or coupons . One coupon
per purchase , ~ites 2/16/92.

I

I
I

!

I

I
I

345-7800

1

FREE, FAST, HOT DELIVERY 1

.

I.

GA!L~ ~R~AD

with any whole pizza purchase
Coupon va/1d with any Piz za Twms or
Premium Topped pizza purchase . Not vallidl
lwilh other specials or coupons . One coupon

{l imited areas )

t P-3

I

·

I
345-780:..

FREE, FAST, HOT DELIVERY

I

(li mite d areas )

l P-4

I

'

IFREE,

TM

345-7800

.

FAST, HOT DELIVERY
{limit ed areas)

1P-5

I
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Hockey
fro m page JO
ll1crc wa,; nothi ng nuky about
the nc;<I two pe ri ods fo r t he
Po in ter- .

The hos! Po mtc rs had a 5-1
le ad artc r the seco nd pe riod .

thanks to goals by Trctlor. and

Seari Marsan.
The th ird pe riod belonged to
the Pointe rs

as

the y scored fi ve

unanswcrctl go:, ls.

Caufi el d

and M arsan com plet ed the ir hat

tric.:ks in the span of those goals.
·n ,e Pointers al so add ed two
s hort handed goals. inc reas ing
their total to a schoo l record o f

17 .
Baldarotta was espec iall y
happy for Yl arsan . "Scan put ting the puck in the net was a

real boost to lhis team as we

,l - 1 lead but cut it to 4- 2 early in
the second pe ri od.
Bouschor then responded with
hi s second goal j ust IO seconds
late r. ret urning the three goal
lead after two peri ods.
Sergei ~agil nikov cut the lead
to 5-3 on the powcrplay just 53
second s in to the third period,
but that was as close as they goc.
Conrad and \.larsha ll scored
late in the thi rd to prod uce the
final marg in . C irone and Scott
Kru ege r also sco red fo r the
Po inters.
Thi s wee kend the Poin te rs will
try and snatc h fi rst pl ace frorn
the Yellowjac kets of Superior
as they take on Eau Claire in a
home and home serie s in
Steve ns Point on Thu rsday and
at Eau Clai re on Saturday.
" We have to win every gam e
down the st retch if we want 10

haven't put him in that much o f
a scorin g role , but it's ni ce to see

eve n think about first place. and
it sta rt s th is wee ke nd, Eau
Claire is a team that is ve ry explos ive and d ange rous, the y
have always given us fi ts and we
need to play really well," sa id
Baldarotta.

Swimming
f rom page I I
and we had some good swims,"
sa id Blai r.
Blair concluded by stating that
"now ·s the time we have to mentally prepare ourselves and stay
phys ically fit and healthy."
Head diving Coach Scott
Thoma said "this was our first
cham p io n.s hi p m eet thi s
semeste r and we h ad some
trouble focusing on the 11 dive
fo nn at. It is , however, very
good that we had this meet in

such a format to prepare for the
conference meet."
The final results for the men 's
compeition were: UW- ~ ilwa ukee .. 882 . UW-St eve n
Point. . 861, St.Olaf .. 787 .
.'vlankato State .. 370 , UW -LaCro ss e .. 36 0 . U W Whitewa t e r .. 168,UW Stout..150, and Caroll..58.
The final results for the
women ' s competition were :

UW -\.li I wau k ee .. 888.
S t.
f. .76 3 , U W - Gree n
Bay .. 5 6,U W -Steve ri s
Poi nt .. 507 .
-LaCrossc .. 507.
\.l a nka to S t at e .. 3 48, U W S to u t .. 2 08. U W Wh i tew at er .. 1 63 . a nd
Caroll. . 15.
The Pointe rs went to ~adi son
on Wednesday January 29. On
Saturday February I , they will
travel to UW -Stout.

him sco re when given the
chance ," said Baldarotta.

Stevens Point 7
Meta/urg
3
The Poi nters got two goals a
piece from Al Bouschor and Jeff
Marshall to post the 7-3 win
over Metalurg.
"This was probably one of the
best teams that people will ever
see in Stevens Poi{'lt, and 1 am
just glad we were able to come
out with a win. Our defense
really played well, and we got
another great pe rfonnance in
the net from Todd Chin," said
Baldarotta.
Meta1urg, which suffered its
fi rst loss of its goodwill tour,
saw the Pointers explode to the

Wisconsin Valley Musicians
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
• WINTER CONCERT

Dr. Patrick Miles, conductor
David Beadle, bassoon
Music by: Schumann, Mozart
Sunday, Feb. 2. 1992. 3:00 p.111.
Grand Theater. Wausau
Tickets at the PAF or the door
$5 Adults; 12 and under FREE
\ VYM is supported in part by grants and in-kind
contributions from the \Vausau Pcrfonni ng Ari s Fo"undation

Feb. 5, 6, 7th; 10:00-3 ,
$20 deposit at the UC Concourse

Th.e Week In Point
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30 · WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1992
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1 (Conti nued)

Ice Hockey, UW-Eau Claire, 7:30PM (HJ

U_AB Visual Ans/RHA Movie: SILENCE OF THE LAMBS,
8PM (Encore-UC)

Women 's Resource Center Folk Singer: ALICE DI MICELE,
7:30-10PM (PBR-UCJ ·
UAB Alt. Sounds Presents: KATHERINE DAVIS & SIDNEYJAMES WINGFIELD', 6-10PM (Encore-UC)

SUNDALFEB RUARY2
St. Pt. Rugby Football Club Arctic Fest, 10AM-5PM
(N. IM Fleld)
Planetarlum Serles : OF STARS ANO MANKIND, 2PM
(Planetarlum-Scl. Bldg.)
·
'

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31
JV Wrestling, UW-Rlver Falls, 6PM (HJ
Wrestling, UW-Rlver Falls, 7PM (H)

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4

SATURDAY,FEBRUARY1
JV Wrestling, UW-Eau Claire Invitational, 9AM (T)
St. Pt. Rugby Football Club Arctic Fest, 10AM-5PM
(N. IM Field)
Worn. Basketball, UW-Oshkosh, 7PM (H)
Wrestling, Nonhem llllnolS, 7PM (H)
Ice Hockey, UW-Eau Clalre, 7PM (T)
Basketball, UW-Oshkosh, 7 :30PM (T)

Worn. Basketball , Marian, 7PM (Fond du Lac)
Wrest ling, Maranatha, 7P M (H)

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
Studio Theatre Production; 8PM (Studio TheatreFAB) 4

For Further Information Please Contact
the Campus Activities Office al 346-4343!!!

RECYCLE ME 1"

RECYCLE ME 111

RECYCLE ME"'

RECYCLE ME'"

RECYCLE ME'"

RECY•

/
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FOR SALE
. F~Sa lc: I pairof0pt imu s900
spd._!;crs. 12 incb woofe r 4 J /2
midrange. 100 wa tt capacily. 2

years old. List at S 180. Price
$ 140. Call Jen at 346-5798
For Re nt: Ma le roomm ate 10
rent o ne room in a mobile hom e.
$97/ mo nlh plu s
ut ilities.
Ca ll 345,0682 fo r Mi ke.

tn

I

I
•

For Sale: Airp l a ne ticket.
Leave Milwaukee Sat urda y,
Ma rch 14 to Fort Meyers, FL.
Re t u rn S un day, March 12 .
$310-Must Sell. For info ca ll
Joc346-3 I 94
Ne ed gift ideas fo r Va lent ine's
Day? I have a 18" gold cha in for
sale, aloni; with 2go ld bracelets ,
an o pa l ri ng and a ruby ring.
Each $50o r k ss. Ca ll 345-2361
and leave mcssa~c·.
T en n paper w ritiug made easy!
Fo r Sa le $500.00 App le lie
computer with d ual d isk drive,

For Sa le: 10or 5 1/2ga ll o n fis h
la nk wi th hood aud light. Ca ll
Crai~ 345-9842

WANTED
T he Women 's Resource Ce nter
loca ted at 336 Nelso n Ha ll is in
ne e d of vo lun lec rs for th e
S pr ing Se m es ter 1992. T he
onl y qua lifi ca tions arc: talkative, s u ppo rt ive , cari ng an d
fr ie ndl y m a les a nd fe males.
Hours avai lable arc fro m 9 am
to 3 pm Monday -Friday . Co ntact ,the Center as soon as poss ible . 3 46-4851 Ask fo r
Jennifer Wa niger.

Desperately seeking lost eari ng.
Lost o n Mo nda y, Ja nuary 27,
betwee n 11 am and 2 pm on
c amp us·possiblc lo c ati o ns:
Colli~ B u ildi ng, U.C ., o n
so mewhere in betwee n. It is a
large ha ngi ng ea rr ing, made of
s ilver a nd abolo ne ~hell -very
precious to the ow ne r. Ca ll
Phy ll is Fifie ld -715-842-0603,
o r drop it off at the Jost and
fo und in. lhc U.C.

co lor mo nito r, mouse , surge
pro tecto r, and hund reds of dol·
lars wo rth of useful programs
a nd ga m es. Ex tre mel y use r
frien <l ly!!! Ca ll: Lee 341-9833

Fo r Sak:

IBM Selcc lr ic II

El eclric typewriter, Bro th er WP
500 wo rd processo r l 0- 1inc
sc ree n . ex te rn a l m e m ory,
s prea d sheet capab ilities. Scars
la plo p electro nic typewriter. th e
size of a 3- ring binder. Ca ll
341-5664. Leave message.
Pregnan1? Consider adoption.
\\·c arc a lovi ng. fi n:mciall v
secure famil y, wi1h a 2 yr. ohl
adopted son who wishes to be
a big brothe r. C'lll adop1ion
a.Ho m ey - Sand ra Ruffal o
coll ect (,+ I~) 273-BABY
Confide ntial -all e~pcnscs paid

Seized Cars
Gov't. confinscated
Corvettes, cars, trucks,'
and other items starting at
$100. Your area. Call
1-800-821-4016
Open 7 days until '9pm

A
S
T
FUNDRAISING
F

PROGRAM

lor.«inQfao:~·,5:«orily,'1Utlent

trg., 0( ittam<ms !bat wow,!
like la make $1000 tr nttr1 sponsor
ing QUALJTY SKI Cllcf BEACH nip< an
arnptJ<.ftriofa. .. ll<n:lfOritrt
Tatn at l-8()1).,!00-6050.

Beat housing nst! Have just
two houses, ~ose to mmpus;
one for 8 and one for 7
students. CaU 344-5579
FOR .RENT: Student houwig.
vaiy l\8Qr rompus nillly

fumi!ltad. Gtaups ;/ 4 to 8.
Cal Ridt or Caralvnn Sommer
ot 341 -3158.

Summer Em~oyment
. Ht1vt Ill 111ratrdiuy !IIIIIIW.
~SingingHis-'Mlilewotw,
·WI is seeutt llllistad ~ ilrm,
waterfront staff, CDtllSllon, pr0f?J1
SPedtmls. kiidt111 & office staff.
~ 414-633-2409 far app&mtian.
Diredar wil be intlll'liewilg · ·

and aaeping apJ)Mlllions at
IIIIIIP reai1menl cfay Feb. 241h

the the

u.c.

LOOK

bonus yourself. And a FREE
WATCH justfcrcalling 1-800932-0528 Ext. 65.

wel mimtained. Senil!I
Uni'lemy Sludents far 32

yean. Henry & Betty Karger

344-2899

Gove mcr: Cong ratulations o n
your firs t se m e ste r-I am so
pro ud of you. Ob! and I almost
fo rgot, I love you too. C hief
Ka rl een, you don ' t need to ge t a
job.. . yo u ca n be my roommate
fo r li fe (FYl- not a pa id pos ition) !
M indy, How about dinner and a
movie on Sa turday? C ra ig

Spring Break Mszlstsn
air/hotelllree ,iilely beer
parties and mo rel

$399

344-2278

Bo ne head- Put th e damn scat
down a nd quit ti ck l ing m e!
Hugs & Kisscs-Scsa

1986 Jeep Cherokee
2 door, 2 wheel drive
Asking $3,900
Call 344-1090

Will provide childcare
.and transportation to
my home if needed.
Call 341 -7470

Summer Employment
in beautiful Door County. Now
accepting applications tor
positions at Summertime
Restaurant. Call Terry at

41 4-868·3738 or write P.O .
Box 400 Fish Creek WI 54212

FtrWe:77Cl,,vyP1dtt.11 _
8am in it,, 'fllll M Oris 1t1t
14.leaien,yothasfuredbetttr
!hon th, mg. 3-<peed, 60K '" n,w
350 ongint, lllang nnttr S450.
c.l Oirnlaphoi 345-7021

S Part-time pllli1ion1S
Catalog sales, Heohh mre
producrs! No inventory requirnd
Set yolJ' own ham. Self motivated and friend~! 341-3973
Cabin counselors. Nurses. Instructors lor: s'Nimm lng, boaling,
nalure, tripping, ropes course,
handictatts, outdoor living, maintenance, food service, hou~
keeping, and office posiUons.
Wisconsin Lions Camp Is an ACA

Celeb ra te everybod y, I fo und
Joy at Butter's, and unt il I find
ber the re again may Joy have a
safe time. Do n' t slip and bit
your chin aga in. Fridge
S tud ,
S how us bow to score som e
po ints. Its been a week now , is
sbc still ridin ' high ?
·your budd ies on 2-Nortb

Spring

Bru '92 with Colegl

TOtll'S • Mazotlari: $359, Canrun:
$459 Ai; hole!, pa~ nightly enlertcirvnenl. (al IOI infa.
Troy 1-300-395-4896 or &ic

1-300-554-3700

Houses for rent Fal semester
' 3 bla<ks fram ~
3 sin~es, 2 doubles waiher &
~er; 2 baths, 2 refrigerators
• 2 bla<ks fram mmpus4 singles, 2 doubles, washer
& diyei, 2 bath!, 2 refrigerooo
• 1 blodt frmn llllllpus
5 singles, 1 double, washer
& ayer, 2 balhs, 2 rafrigeraton
Col 341-2107

Fall &
Summer Housing
Large 3 Bed. Apt for 3
People; Utiliti es Inc.

r

.

s1u•

Summer: $265./pcrson
For enti re summer

un•

Fal l : $810./pcrson if
signing for fall &

Council Tr.Md

$825./pcrson if only
signing 9 monlh lease

$HJ•
$JOI'
$365•

SJdHJ

•ra es ae ~\NltffromCh'e.tge,bas.ed
c:n a l'OZldb'1 p p&ld\asie. T~ not in-

summer

dldeda"ldrestnc:tic:m~

2615 N Hadtdl Awn.w. 2nd tlco
M.itw1u«., WI S321 1

414-JJt-4740

For Appointment Call
341-1473

accredited camp whk:h offers a
unque professlonaJ opportunity to
work with blind, deaf, and mentally retarded children. Campus
Interviews Mon., Feb. 24th . For
more Into: Wk.eonsln Lion' s Camp

48 Cty. Rd. A, Roshoft-Wl 54473
(715)677-4761

New Scholarships
Offered.
Mensa essay contest

Nsdar/J. E. Caldwell
Centennial
2 •$2,000
Deluxe furnished apts.
and homes for 3 to 6
people. All , are energy
efficient and have
laundry facilities.
Call the Swans at

Ir yo u ' re ho mosex ual, o r are
qu esti oning your sex ualit y, and
yo u wa nt someone to talk to, the
U WSP 10 % S oc iet y bo ld s
wee kl y meetings o n Thursdays
at 9:00 in th e U.C. C heck The
Daily fo r the room . You ca n
also call us and lea ve a message
at 346-4366. Privacy is assured.
Re member-Just Be You !

Call 1·800-366-4786

7 • $500-$1,000- ·

Student Housing
1992-93 school y~. Near
Hospital and Old Mom,
modem, niC!ly limshed,

Ly nna rd and Mr. Happy, bop(
the Bi rthd ay hangovers aren ' t
too pa inful today!

'Summer Employment

Fraiemities, sm:ritics, student
clubs. Earn up to •1000 in one
week. Plus receive a '1000

PERSONALS

Central WI Reading
Council Scholarship
For more information :
212 Old Main x3811

.

'

MILLER
CLOTHING
• T-Shirts
• Sweatshirts
•Hats
• Shorts

(JE>
NORTHSIDE ONLY

(Next to K·Mart) 344-2880

ALL NEW PANTASTIC PAN STUFFER

I

•

PAN STUFFER PIZZA
$6.99

ONLY
Open till 3am
Fri. & Sat.

II.

· Our new crust is crisp and crunchy on the
outside ~nd light and airy on the inside. Try our
NEW "PAN STUFFER" PIZZA l~ded with
extra cheese and p·epperoni for ONLY S6.99.

345-0901
Expires 2-29-92

SINGLE DEALS
SUPER SAVER"
$s·.99

I
I
I
I

1 Small Pepperoni*
and 2 Cokes

1 Medium Pepperoni*
and 2 Cokes

-.I

We will gladly substitute you r favo rite
·
topping fo r pepperoni.

* We will gladly substitute your favorite
topping for pepperoni.

"POINTER PIZZA"
$4.99
*

::.~;~- ~\ a1.
m:.•'

345-0901

::-e:::sroi O' : ·~

,,:.:es ) 29-92

II

I-

I
I

·"BIG DEAL"
$6.99 .
1 large Pepperoni*

and 2 Cokes

I

I * We will gladly substitute your favorite
I
topping for pepperoni.
I

345-0901 : ::~~at¥

:;~~;~l!ry
O:te ro.ron O' one!

: . •

• E.®es 2-29-92

•. Olllef CDJ(XJl c, oMer

II-

345-0901

: ,

•

• £xpres 2-29-92

L---- - -- -- - -- - -- _..1. ___ --------------..l.----------------.J

DOUBLE DEALS
0

POINTER PLUS"
$7.99

"DOUBLE SAVER"
$} 0.99

"DOUBLE BIG"
$}2.99

2 Small Pepperoni*
and 4 Cokes

2 Medium Pepperoni*
and 4 Cokes

2 large Pepperoni*
and 4 Cokes

• \Ve will gladly substi tute yo ur fa\'orite
toppi ng fo r pepperoni.

• We will gladly substitute yow favori te
topping fo r pepperoni.

• We will gladly substitute your favorite
topping for pepperoni.

· ·s.i,c: ·cnec

. , r,:oo..._·,iai
:c1e•c:,_roi 01:·e,

Ml·
~

: .

•

345-0901
• ,o,esZ.29-92

• 'a.tr'<lt ,rc1creo

• 'i.'.l1goo: ·,,.11~

::rei :oco.>1e< n1

I·
: .

•

345-0901
• t.<l)Ues2-29·92

• Tax rut rrc!tm:l
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